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Howard Tennis Records
Tenth Annual Hang
Gliding To Be Held

May 14-1- 6
First 20-W- in Season".tr

rWASHINGTON and women's track
The Howard tennis team . teams went to the Penh
closed out its season with Relays to i'ha've a little
home victories over fun,',' and that's just
George Washington (6-- 3) what they did according
and Virginia Com-- - to Coach'.. William,

NAGS HEAD The
Tenth Annual Hang
Gliding Spectacular will
be held here at Jockey's
Ridge State Park May
14-1- 6. This gliding spec-
tacular is distinguished
by being the oldest con-

tinuously held hang
gliding competition in

Banks for their famous
flight experiments from
1900 to 1903, climaxed
by their historic powered
flight at Kitty Hawk
which provided the birth
of aviation as we know it
today. At this year's
Gliding Spectacular,

..ultralight pilots will be
repeating history when

monwealth (5-3- ), - to Moultne.
finish the "year " with" a"
20-1- 0 mark; v V :

rrtl he;-Biso-
n" naa "six

relay, teams entered in;
the competition, and for
the first time in
Moultrie's nine years :

with the Howard pro-

gram, all six teams!

the U.S. Staged from
"We were blessed to

have such a successful
seaspn," said Coach Ed-- ,
die Davis, who was atop the highest natural they fly their motorized

aircraft for. a demonstrasand dunes on the Atlan
chosen conference coach
of the year. "The team qualified for the "Cham-- j

i withstood a lot of adver- - pionship of America"!
sitv. but thev hune nnais. ine women s"

tough."
itHoWard, which drop-

ped matches to Towson,
George Washington and
Virginia Commonwealth
in the fall, rebounded to
defeat those same rivals
in the spring. "Again, I

must say that we were

400-met- er relay team
finished fifth in the;
finals, while the;'
1600-met- er relay team
ran two
times for the NCAA in'
both the trials and the '

finals. The Howard;
women's two-mi- le relay
team , also finished se-

cond in its event.

Hang Gliding At Jockey's Ridge
placed sixth.

"I thought we had anblessed, because most of Last Shift

Bowling Scoresoutstanding effort on the

tion at the end of the
glider competition each
day. Ultralights are
essentially light weight
airplanes which have
evolved from hang glider
and airplane technology, i)

They take off on land or ':

water under their own
power. In the aviation !

industry, they are con- -

sidered the sport aircraft '

of the future.

Francis M. Rogallo,
inventor of the "Rogallo
wing" used in hang
gliding kite construction
today lives at Kitty-- ,

Hawk and will take an
active part in the annual
event.

Information about
competition and registra-
tion can be obtained
from Hang Gliding Spec-- 1,

tacular Coordinator, '

Mark Airey, at Kitty
1

Hawk Kites, P.O. Boxt
340, Nags Head, NC
27959.

Albany State Thinclads
Win SIAC Track Title

tic Coast at Jockey's
Ridge, the non-prof- it

event is sponsored by the
Dare County Jaycees
and Kitty Hawk Kites.

Duration, distance
and target competition
for more than fifty
gliders will be conducted
on Friday, May 14, and
Saturday, May 15, with
Sunday as a rain date.

Mark Airey, director,
of the Spectacular ex-

plains, "competition will,
consist of both dura-

tiontarget events and
distance trials. Pilots will
be trying to stay airborne
as long as they can and
still hit a target in the
landing area about the
size of a frisbee. Other
flyers will attempt to fly
the greatest distance
from the peak of
Jockey's Ridge," he
said.

Orvillfe' and Wilbur
Wright chose this area of
North Carolina's Outer

"I was extremely im- - ;part of all the athletes,"
pressed with the Moultrie noted.

The Last Shift Bowling League,'
scores for April 29:

Ladies high game:
Snipes

- 183-J- o Wade, 175-Ev- a

McKoy, 172-Fl- b Roberson.
Ladies high series: 499-Ev- a

McKoy, 495-Fl- o Roberson.
e Snipes. 479-J- o '

Wade.
Men's high game:

Graham. Parker,"
203-Sa- Dowes. 200-Ke- n Snipes.

Men's high series:
Dowes. y Graham.,
551 Parker. v

Snipes.
High Team Game:

822-Ba- d Habits.
821-Hit- s & Misses,

High Team Series: 2435-Supe- r

Tuff. 2309-Ba- d Habits. 2307-Hit- s '

& Misses. Gang.

'the schools that we beat
(have their own courts
land longer practice
schedules than we. But,

I that just goes to show
Jyou the quality of the
J guys in our program,"
! Davis added,
r Led by sophomore
Kevin Proctor, the

"number two singles
players, and captain

; Steve Simmons at
number six, Howard
won more matches this
season than in any

' previous spring.
! Proctor finished with
la team-leadin- g 21 vic- -,

lories against eight
losses, while Simmons
collected 15 wins with
nine losses Both players
won singles competition
at the conference tourna

"Overall, it was certainly
one of the best weekends-I'v- e

had."
HOWARD MVP's:

For the first time in II.
years, the Howard
University athletic
department has selected
most valuable per-
formers for each sport.
The presentations were
made at the annual Bison
athletic banquet held
recent iy.

The honorees are:
Football, Tracy
Singleton; Men's Basket-
ball, James Ratiff; ;

Women's Basketball,'
Blondell Curnell;,
Baseball, Gerald Adams; :

Soccer, Bancroft Gor

By Wallace Jackson,
SID

ALBANY, GA. --
Coach Robert Cross
knew what to expect
when his Albany State
College track team
hosted the 44th annual
SIAC Track and Field

Championship.
He expected to see

Albany State, capture its
ninth SIAC title in II

Hazel Plummer

Bowling Scores

women s side or tne
ledger," said Moultrie
afterward. "I thought
their performance in the
4 x 100 was outstanding
for people who weren't
supposed to be there. I

also thought they were

extremely competitive in
the 4 x 400 relay, running
against the Tennessees
and the Florida States,
people who come out of1

the warm climates."
In the men's competi-- l

tion, seniors Robert'
Brown and Bernard
Oliver finished fourth
and fifth in the 400 in-

termediate hurdes, while
the " 1600-met- er relay
team finished second in
the finals. The sprint

years. And when all was
said and done, the
Albany State thinclads
had scored 178 points in
the two day meet en
route to wining the con-
ference title.

"We definitely had
better competition this
year," Cross said. "I
didn't expect us to score
288 points as we did last
year."

Although the Albany
State cindermen didn't
score 288 points, their
total of 178 was 94 more
than runner-u- p

Morehouse College. .
The Albanians built

up' a big lead, after the
first day of the con- -

Harris Among Top
15 In Hoop Ratings

XLBANY, GA. conference honors. The
JJimar Harris, the sensa-- ambidextrous guard

nional shooting guard', displayed an unlimited1

;
Track, Ed

The Hazel B. Plummer Bowling

league scores tor May 3:don; 'Wrestling, Dougment, along with number Simms; i

Track,. four Lloyd Eason. .

"'

medley team was fifth Calhoun; Tennis, Kevin - Women's ladies v vihiari oame:
ParrishAhi Kosaund ; Love; ? and
Pirkar. : FprprirA mcpt 'cmrlnn fi" from Camilla, Ga. is amount of basketball(

12 talents in ihc SlAr tourt points and winning' four

k
' xarm f mm- its. r x

VS. A

among - Division II
scorers in the nation, ac-

cording to final statistics
released by the NCAA.

The former Mitchell
County High School star
averaged 22.8 points per
game and is considered
by many to be the best
basketball player in the
Southern Intercollegiate
Athletic Conference. His
22.8 scoring average was
the best in the con-

ference. The Albany
State eager led his team
to 1981-8- 2 SIAC
Visitation Championship
en route to receiving all

Ladies nigh series:
Parrish.

554- - Georgelta Parker, 534-Fl- o

. Roberson.
Men's high game: n

Peddy. 209 Wallace Royal,
202-Jam- Harrington.

Men's high series: n

Peddy. d Miller.
555- -Wallace Royal.

Others:
'

Caviness, 520-lll- a Hill. y

Pinckney and Bernice Snipes..
Johnson.

,542-Josep- h Garner, 531-Ji-

Dyer, Parker.
.Taylor. s

Harrington, .

Caviness.

High Team Game:

High Team Series:
-

Todr game winners: Sooners,
Screwballs.

of five events. Henry
Wiljis, Albany State's
outstanding senior, set a
conference record in the
pole vault clearing 14-- 9

to eclipse the old record
by an inch. Willis also
placed first in the pole
vault in the 1980 and '81
conference meets.

Roy Kingdom, the
senior who doubles in
football and track, took
first in the shot put,
javelin throw, and plac-
ed second to teammate-Bruc-

Washington in the
discus throw.
(Continued on Page 7)

nament and was named
to the
team.

The versatile Albany
State eager was an

selection in
the MillerSowega In-

vitational tourney and
was selected as the most
valuable player.

Harris, ranked as high
as number six early in the
season, was the only
SIAC player to rate
among the NCAA top
ten scorers this year.
Albany State was the on-

ly team in the SIAC to
(Continued on Page 7)
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HIGH INTEREST SHORT TERM-W- W MINIMUM
At Northwestern Bank, we make short'term, high interest savings simple.

With our new 91 'Day Certificate of Deposit, youll earn the highest interest rates
the law will allow us to pay without tying up your money for a long time.

To earn the rate shown, simply deposit a minimum of $7,500, then sit back and
watch your money grow. The 91 'Day Certificate of Deposit is the safe, simple way

tor you to earn a high interest rate on short'term deposits.
For more information on our new 91 'Day

1 1 -v Certificate of Deposit, contact your local
Northwestern Banker.

After all, you're why we're here.

r:nrtlr.V2stGmD"u:
mure mty werehere:

Hometown . . Durham, N.C.

Birthday . , . . . ...... . . . .... . January 19
Sign . ............ Capricorn

, Nickname. . ... . , .,MDan''
Education ... Jordan High School, Durham

A&T State University, Greensboro
Most Memorable Moment . . . . Meeting My Lady (Denise)
Pet Peeves . .... ....... People who think they know everything
Most Admired Person . . . . ... My Mother, Mrs. Rosa Williams ;
Favorites:

Color. ...... Navy Blue.
Arti$t(s) or Group(s) .AUarreau: Earth Wind Fin
Actors . : , . . Richard Pryor, Jack Nicholson, Robby Benson
Actress Jane Fonda
food Junk Food

" Athlete Kareem Abdul Jabbar
TV Show k.. Dynasty
Magazine v. . .Black Enterprise: Black Radio Exclusive
Hobbies Spectator Sports; ardening, Listening to Music .

Lsst Movie Seen. . V; Richard' Pryo) Live On Sunset Strip
.Last Book Read. .Flight of the Falcon; by Wilbur Smith

Special Awards and Recognition: . .

' Music Award and recognition in the field of Gospel Music: by the Chris-tia- n

Harmonettes.

CM NorttMMtm IM
TrwMnark aHcMian pnidMt

Federal Regulations require a tubttanhal
penalty for early withdrawal.
Regulation! prohibit comjwundinf or
avrraginf of interest.
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91-DA- Y CERTmCATI KATE

425
Annual

Interest Rate
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